SAI Independent Housing Waiver

By living in non-SAI housing, students assume all risks associated with independent housing, as well as the responsibility over all expenses and arrangements. Students should be aware of the potential risks associated with securing housing, including but not limited to property damage, scams, injury, and crime. For this reason, SAI encourages all students living in independent housing to use a reputable housing agency instead of subletting or using online matching websites. SAI is not able to assist in securing independent housing and is not liable for any logistical, financial, or legal issues that may arise regarding non-SAI housing.

Students living in independent housing must follow all SAI student requirements including the SAI Code of Conduct, adhere to any curfew requirements, attend all mandatory activities, and notify SAI staff of any overnight travel. SAI airport pickup (only included in Signature Services programs) is provided for students living in independent housing only during the designated arrival time and if housing is within the SAI housing perimeter. It is the responsibility of the student to maintain weekly contact with designated SAI on-site staff.

With my signature, I confirm that I have read and understood the SAI Independent Housing Waiver, and I accept the risks and responsibility of securing independent housing. Furthermore, I agree to adhere to all SAI student requirements, and to notify SAI of my housing address using the online Independent Housing Info Form (https://www.saiprograms.com/independent-housing-form/).

________________________________________________________________________

Student Signature

Date

________________________________________________________________________

Student Name (print)

____________________________________________________________________________

SAI Program Location & School (e.g., Florence FUA)

____________________________________________________________________________

SAI Program Term & Year (e.g., Spring 2019 Semester)

This form is required for all students who are not living in SAI housing. Complete form must be on file with SAI prior to program start date.

Please fill out, scan, and return this form to admissions@saiprograms.com